The department offers three majors: Political Science, International Relations, and Public and Nonprofit Administration. All students will develop analytic and deliberative skills that will prepare them to become engaged citizens in a pluralistic, global society. They will learn to think critically, write well, and speak with confidence. Students also are exposed to a variety of methods of examining information.
Program highlights

**Majors** in Political Science, International Relations, or Public & Nonprofit Administration

**Optional certificates:** Citizen Engagement, Lawmaking & Legal Processes, Political Advocacy & Elections, Global Governance & Advocacy, Governance of Nations, International Security Studies, International Non-Governmental Organization (NGO) Administration, Public Policy Analysis, or Public & Social Entrepreneurship

**Minors** in Political Science, Public Administration or Public Affairs

**Internship opportunities** at state, national, and international organizations, including The Washington Center

**Accelerated MA program** that lets you start your master’s degree during your senior year

**Career options**

» Activist, Advocate/Organizer  
» Attorney  
» Campaign Operative and Manager  
» CIA Analyst or Agent  
» City and County Manager  
» Congressional Office/Committee Staffer  
» Foreign Service Officer  

» Human Resources Dir.  
» International Agency Officer  
» International Research Specialist  
» Legislative Assistant  
» Lobbyist  
» Policy Analyst  
» Pollster  
» Public Affairs Director  
» Public Relations

**For information**

**Department of Political Science & Public Administration**

Anspach Hall 247  
Mount Pleasant, MI 48859  
989-774-3442  
www.chsbs.cmich.edu/political_science

facebook.com/cmupolisci  
twitter.com/CmichPoliSci

cmich.edu/chsbs
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